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SPONSORSHIP

WHY BE A BISMAN STILETTO SPONSOR ?
Founded in 2012, BisMan Stiletto was formed by a group of local professional women who shared a
genuine desire to serve and enrich their Bismarck-Mandan Communities.
BisMan Stiletto is a nonprofit organization; where members vote on projects big and small to participate
in throughout the year. Stiletto funds are raised through annual membership dues ($100/year) and the
annual Stiletto 4th of July Race sponsorships. Stilettos, with our communities’ help, have raised over
$14,000 since their inception; all of which has been used to better the Bismarck-Mandan Community!
Organizations such as Welcome House, Ruth Meiers Hospitality House, Universal Playground, TR 4
Heart & Soul, Community Action, Charles Hall Youth Services, Heavenly Helpers Soup Kitchen,
Carrie’s Kids, Hope Manor, Manchester Home, Prairie Paws, Designer Genes, Ronald McDonald House,
and so many more have ALL benefited from your generosity of race sponsorship and Stiletto’s time and
commitment.
With your help, as a 4th of July Race Sponsor, the BisMan Stilettos will continue to raise awareness to
local charities, community projects and opportunities to make our communities better.
Space is limited to two business per category of service, (ie. only two in each Bismarck and Mandan:
salons, two restaurants, two coffee shops, two chiropractors, etc.) Hurry to reserve your spot and showcase your businessat one of Bismarck-Mandan’s largest summer events! Please consider supporting your
community and Stilettos by sponsoring a team to race in the 100 yard dash the morning of July 4th, just
before the Mandan Independence Day Parade.
“The BisMan Stilettos have given their time, talents and treasures to help the youth at Charles
Hall Youth Services. They have shown our kids, and staff, that there are strong women working
throughout our community that are willing to invest themselves into helping others. The kids we
serve truly need the positive interactions that they receive from these ladies. We are grateful for
the strong connection we have with the BisMan Stilettos”.

– Rhonda Styles-Rohde, Director of Marketing and Communications

“You ladies are just AWESOME! If only there were more people in this world that thought like you.
– Kay, Prairie Paws
Every community should have a Stiletto group”.

WWW.BISMANSTILETTO.COM

E) BISMANSTILETTO@GMAIL.COM

